
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TA)( COMMISSION

In the l' latter of the Petltion
o f

I'Iorris Zeluck
and J. Zel-uck, Inc.

for Redeterninatlon of a DeficLency or Revlslon
of a Determinatlon or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under ArtLcle 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per lod  9  /  L  l7  4 -5  I  3L  l tA .

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

Davld Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he ls an employee
of the State Tax Conrmisslon, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
l0th day of JuJ-y, 1985, he served the wlthin not ice of Declslon by cert l f ied
mail upon Morris Zeluck and J. Zeluck, Inc. the petitioners ln the wlthln
proceedl.ng, by enclosLng a true copy thereof in a securely seal-ed postpaid
wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Morris Zeluck
and J. Zeluck, Inc.
2 Preston Court
Brooklyn, NY I I234

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpald properly addressed wrapper ln a
post off ice under the exclusive care and custody of the Unlted States Postal
Servlce within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the petitioner
hereLn and that the address set forth on sal.d wrapper ls the l-ast known address
of  the  pe t i t ioner .

Sworn to before me thls
10th day of July,  1985.

is ter  oaths
pursuant to Tax Law sect ion L74



STATE OF NEI^I YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

Morrls Zeluck
and J. Zeluck, Inc.

for Redeterml-nation of a Deflclency or Revlsion
of a Deternination or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Artlcle 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per iod  9  |  L  /7  4 -s  I  3L  178.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

State of New York :
a s .  :

County of Albany :

Davld Parehuck, belng dul-y sworn, deposes and says that he 1s an enpLoyee
of the State Tax Conmissl.on, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
10th day of July '  1985, he served the within not lce of DeclsLon by cert l f ied
mail upon Al-len M. SchwarEz, the representative of the petl.tloners ln the withln
proceeding' by enclosing a true copy thereof ln a securely sealed postpald
nrapper addressed as fol lows:

Allen M. Schwartz
276 F i f th  Ave.
New York, NY 1000I

and by depositlng same enclosed in a postpald properly addressed wrapper in a
post off ice under the excluslve care and custody of the Unlted States PostaL
Service wlthin the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the sald addressee is the representative
of the petltloner hereln and that the address set forth on sald wrapper ls the
last known address of the representatlve of the petltl.oner.

Sworn to before me thls
10 th  day  o f  JuLy ,  1985.

nister oaths
Law sect l .on L74



S T A T E  O F  N E W  Y O R K
S T A T E  T A X  C O M M I S S I O N

A L B A N Y ,  N E W  Y O R K  1 2 2 2 7

Ju l y  10 ,1985

Morris Zeluck
and J. Zeluck, Inc.
2 Preston Court
Brookl-yn, NY 1L234

Dear Mr. Zeluck:

PLease take notlce of the Declsl.on of the State Tax Conrml.ssion enclosed
herewlth.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, a proceeding ln court to revlert an
adverse decision by the State Tax Cornmission may be tnstltuted only under
Artlcle 78 of the Civll- Practice Law and Rules, and must be co'nmenced ln the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, withln 4 nonths from the
date of this not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund all-owed in accordance
with this decl .s ion nay be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Lltlgation Unlt
Buildlng /19, State Campus
Albany, New York L2227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours'

STATE TAX COUMISSION

Peti t ioner I  s Representat ive
Allen M. Schwartz
276 F i f th  Ave.
New York, NY 10001
Taxing Bureaurs Representatlve

c c :



STATE OF NEI^I YORK

STATE TN( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petitlon

o f

MORRIS ZELUCK
AI{D J. ZELUCK, INC.

for Revislon of a Determi.natlon or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under Artlcles 28 and, 29
of the Tax Law for the Perlod Septenber l, L974
through May 31, 1978.

DECISION

Petitioners, Morrls Zel-uck and J. Zeluck, Inc., 2 Preston Court, Brooklyn,

New York LL234, flled a petitlon for revlslon of a determlnation or for refund

of sales and use taxes under Articles 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for the perlod

September 1, 1974 t tr tough May 31, 1978 (Fl le Nos. 26744 and,26745).

A formal hearlng lras commenced before Dennls M. Galllher, Hearlng Offlcer,

at the offices of the State Tax Corrrmission, I\po Worl-d Trade Center, New York'

New York, on June 14, 1983 at 1:15 P.M. and cont inued before Frank W. Barr le,

Hearing Offlcerr at the offices of the State Tax Conmleslon' Building 9, State

Office Campus, Albanyr New York, on January L9, 1984 at 11:00 A.M. and contlnued

to compl-etion before Frank W. Barrie, Hearlng Officer, at the offl-cee of the

State Tax Coomisslon, Trro ltrorld Trade Center, New York, New York, on Februaty 23,

1984 at 10:45 A.M., wlth al- l -  br iefs to be subnit ted by June 25, 1984. Pet l t ioners

at all times appeared by Allen M. Schwartz, Esq. The Audlt Dlvlsl-on appeared

by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Arnold M. Glass, Esq.,  of  counsel)  on June 14, 1983.

On the later dates, the Audit Division appeared by John P. Ilrgan, Eeg. (Lawrence A.

Newman, Esq.,  of  counsel) .
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ISSUES

I. Whether the Audit Divlslonfs ansrrer to the perfected petl-tion was ao

untimeLy as to lrarrant cancel-I-atlon of the alleged deflciency ln salee and use

taxes.

II. Wtrether the Audlt Divlsion properly determined the corporate petltionerts

taxable sales and sales and use tax due.

III. Whether the Audit Dlvlslon properly asserted a penalty based upon

fraud.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. J. Zeluck, Inc. ls a manufacturer of door and window sashes and

shutters. Petltloner Morris Zel-uck was presldent of the corporatlon durLng the

periods ln issue. Although he rf,as present at the hearlng held herein, Petitl.oner

l' lorris Zeluck did not testlfy, and the record does not contaln epecl.flc evldence

concernLng hts stock ownershlp and control of the corporatlon. However,

petitioner Morrls Zeluck dld not contest the fact that he ls a person requlred

to collect tax on behalf of the petltLoner corporatlon.

2. On April 10, LgTg rl th" Audlt Dlvlslon issued two notlces of determlna-

tlon and demand for paynent of sales and use taxes due against Petltioner

J. Zeluck, Inc. al leging sales and use taxes due of ( f )  $62'390.64 plue a fraud

penalty and tnterest for the perlod Septenber 1, 1974 through Februaty 28, 1978

and (ii.) $6,549.68 plus a fraud penalty and lnterest for the period l'Iarch 1,

1978 through May 31, 1978. The anounts alJ.eged due were detaiLed ae followe:

I- 
The notlces of determinatlon

executed consents which extended
taxes at issue untll December 20,

and demand were tlnely because petitloners
the period of llnitation for agsessment of the

L979.
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Tax Due penalty ry2

N o v e m b e r  3 0 r  L 9 7 4  $ 3 , 6 6 9 . 2 0  $  9 1 7 . 3 0
February  28 ,  1975 3 ,545.72  886.43
M a y  3 1 ,  L 9 7 5  3 , 2 1 5 . 1 4  8 0 3 . 7 9
August  31 ,  1975 3 ,3L8.24  829.56
November  30 ,  L975 4 '548.55  L 'L37.L4
Februaty 29, L976 31769,44 942,36
M a y  3 1  ,  1 9 7 6  9 , 6 2 4 , 2 9  4 , 8 I 2 . I 5
August  31 ,  L976 4 ,986.57  2 '493.29
November  30 '  L976 5 ,473.92  2 '736,96
February  28 ,  L977 3 ,283.30  I ,641.65
M a y  3 1 ,  L 9 7 7  4 , 6 3 4 . 0 7  2 , 3 L 7 . 0 4
A u g u s t  3 I ,  L 9 7 7  4 , 5 9 6 . 8 8  L , L 4 9 . 2 2

3. The perfected pet i t lon of pet i t loner J.  Zeluck, I rrc.3 was acknowledged

as recelved (date stanped) by the Tax Appeals Bureau on June 1, 1981. The

Audit  Dlvls ionrs ans! i ler to the perfected pet i t lon ls dated August 6 '  1981.

Petitioners argue that the anslrer was untimely because lt waa not served wlthln

the  s ix ty  day  per lod  prescr ibed by  20  NYCRR 601.6(a) (1 ) .

4. According to the sales tax returns4 which lrere Lntroduced into evldence,

petitioner J. Zeluck, Inc. reported the fol-lowlng gross sales and taxable

sa les :

t- A fraud penalty lras asserted against petitioners pursuant to Tax Law
$f145(a) (2) in an amount equal-  to f l f ty percent of the totaL def lc lency asserted
by the Audit Dlvislon. The Audit Divisionrs representatlve lncorrectly stated
at the hearing held herein that the fraud penalty was lmposed only on the
deficiencles durlng the periods covered by the crlnlnaL indlctnent. (See
Findlng of Fact "9", tr1lg1.)

?"  The pet i t ioners, J.  Zeluck, Inc. and Morr ls Zeluck, f i led Joint ly a
petition naming the taxpayer as followe: rrJ. Zel-uck, Inc. and/or Morrls
Zel-uck, officer." However, the perfected petitlon names only Petltloner
J. Zeluck, Inc. (It was slgned by l"forris Zeluck ln his capaclty as president
of J. Zeluck, Inc. ) The anslrer to the perfected petition notes that lt le an
answer to the rrperfected petitlon of the above appllcant.rt The |tapplicantrt, ao
noted in the captlon of the answer, includes both Morris Zeluck and J. Zeluck,
Inc. It appears that lt was merely a technical error that Petltloner Morrts
Zeluck was not speciflcally naned ln the perfected petltlon eince he was named
in the pet l t ion.

4 tto returna were i.ntroduced
L976, February 28r 1978 and May

into evldence for the perlods ended November 30,
3 1 , 1 9 7 8 .
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Gross Sales Taxable Sales

November  30 ,  L974 $107 '348.00  $  9 ,269.00
February  28 ,  1975 134 '446.00  17 ,108.00
May 3 l  '  L975 L07 '4O2.0O 22,458.04
August  31 ,  L975 113 '750.00  2L ,287.0Q
November 30r L975 L49 '307 .0O 16,737.00
February  29 ,  1976 L29,L94.00  36 ,893.00
M a y  3 l '  1 9 7 6  1 6 1 , 7 6 0 . 0 0  8 , 0 5 1 . 0 0
A u g u s t  3 1 ,  L 9 7 6  1 1 1 ' 1 2 5 . 0 0  1 9 , 0 9 7 . 0 0
February  28 ,  L977 89 ,285.32  13 ,266.00
l { a y  3 I  ,  1 9 7 7  1 0 6 , 9 1 3 . 0 0  1 5 ' 8 1 6 . 0 0
August  31 ,  1977 L42 '594.OO< 29,627.00
Novenber  30 ,  1977 17 ,357.O0-  78 ,781.00

5. The Audlt Divislon redetermined the gross sales of petltloner J. ZeLuckr

Inc. by comparl-ng the gross sales posted in the corporatlonts general, ledger to

the gross sales it reported on lts sales tax returna. It utll lzed the greater

of the tlro amounts to determine a total for gross sal-es during the period at

l s s u e  o f  $ l , 9 4 7 , 3 2 5 . 0 0 .

6. The petltloner corporation posted cash sales to lts general ledger ln

a total  amount for the period at lssue of $531617.00. However,  out of  the

fifteen sales tax quarters which are at issue, petltloner corporatlon posted no

cash sa1e"6 ao its general ledger in eleven sales tax quartere. As a result,

the Audlt Division estj-mated cash sales for such quarters as fol-lows:

(i) It determlned the accounta receivable sales of petltioner corporation

by subtract lng the cash sales posted to the general  ledger (of $53,617.00)

from the groes saLes which it had redetermined for petLtloner corporatlon

(of $1 ,947,325.00) whieh results in an amount equal to $1,893,708.00;

(1i) It determined the accounts receivable eales for quarters ln which

no cash sales r f lere reported to be $1 ,442r42O.0Oi

5 tht" amount is obvlously lncorrect stnce lt l-s

6" Gash sales refer to sales other than accounts
saLes lnclude both salee by currency and check.

less than taxable sales.

receivable salee, and cash
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(111) It determined a fraction by uslng as a numerator' the total cash

sa les  pos ted  to  the  corpora t ion 's  genera l  ledger  (o f  $53 '617.00) ,  and as  a

denomlnator, the accounts recelvable sales for the eales tax quarters in

whlch cash sales were posted to the general  ledger (of $451'288.00),  whlch

expressed as a percentage i t  determined to be 11.579 percent;7

(1v) It determined cash sales for the quarters in whlch petltioner

corporat lon posted no cash sales to be $167'0f7.00 by appl-ying 11.579

percent to accounts receivable sales for quartera in whlch no cash sales

nere  repor ted  o f  $L ,442,420.0O;

(v) It then determlned total cash sales

to be $220,634.00 (by addlng the cash sales

estimate of cash sales for the periods when

7'  The percentage should be 11.881 percent (cash
dlvided by accounts recelvable sales for the sales
s a l e s  w e r e  p o s t e d  o f  $ 4 5 1 , 2 8 8 . 0 0 ) .

for the entire perlod at lseue

posted  o f  $53 '617.00  and the

no cash sales were posted of

$167 ,017 .00 ) .

7. The Audit Dlvlsion then determlned the groes eales of petitloner

corporat lon for the ent l"re period at lssue to be $2'LI4r342.O0 (by adding

accounts  rece lvab le  sa les  o f  $1r893,708.00  and to taL  cash sa les  o f  $220 '634.00 '

as determined in Findlng of Fact t'6t'r 
-gW.. It then subtracted the taxable

sales of $386,348.00 reported by pet i t loner on l ts saLes tax returne from the

redetermined gross sal-es of $2, LL4,342.00 to determlne the I'deductions lncJ-udlng

cash sales" of pet i t ioner corporat ion of $I1727 1994.00. I t  then determlned

what lt terned to be the |tnet deductlonstt of petitloner corporatlon (of

$1r345r051.00) by subtract ing f ' taxable sales per cr lmlnal unreportedrr of

$L26,447.00, and I 'adjusted cash sales" of $22O1634.00. I t  then dlsal l -owed

32.58 percent of such rrnet deductlonrr (or $438 ,223.00). Thl.s percentage ltag

determlned according to the testimony of the auditor as fol-Lows:

sa les  pos ted  o f  $53 '617.00
tax quarters in whlch cash
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"(T)hese deductiona rilere tested for a three-month period and a
percentage nas devel-oped, 32.58 percent. I dlsallowed deductlons for
which there nere no resale cert i f lcates, baslcal ly."

The auditor tested the months of March, Aprll and May of L977. There

were sales lnvolces of $93,L46.74 for that per lod. $35'862.00 repreeented a

capltal improvement job and $38,420.57 rras exempt from the lmpoaition of eales

tax aa sales to wholesalers or contractors for resale. According to the

auditor, sales tax shoul-d have been paid on the remalnlng $181664.17 and he

determlned a percentage for deductions to be dlsallowed of 32.58 percent by

d iv ld lng  $18,664.17  in to  $57,284.74 .  The $18,664.L7  was the  to ta l -  amount  o f

the fol-lowlng sales lnvolces which, accordLng to the Audtt Dlvlslon, were

subject to sales tax and were not exempt on the basls of the resale exemptlon

or capital improvement exceptlon:

Month Involce Nunber Amount

March of L977

Aprll of. L977

l(ay of L977

12035
L2LL9
T2L20
12r25
12  133
L2I6L
L2L7L
L2200
L22A9

245
275
87

304
338
339
341
3s4
355
358
404
425
481
487

$  r30 .00
2 ,397 .80

105 .00
1 ,340 .  00
1 ,  135 .  00

300.00
350 .00

1 ,260 .00
350.00
930.  00
884.s2
220.OO
930.76

3 ,708 .25
490 .00

48 .00
22 .50
LL.42

585 .00
38 .  60

162.40
880 .00

65.  00
2 ,3L9 .92

ffi;6-dfiTl
per ledger card Irvlng Kaye
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The petltioners argue that the invoice numbered 338 ln the amount of

$3r708.25 and the Lnvolce described above as "per ledger card Irvlng Kayerr ln

the anount of $2,319.92 should not be considered in determlnlng the percentage

of deductions to be disal-l-owed. However, these Kaye saLes involcea are not the

sane Kaye sales involces whlch were the basLs for the crimlnal prosecutlon

described in Finding of Fact tt9tt, 
;!g!g.

In additlon, petltloners lntroduced into evldence the following

certlficates of capitaL lmprovenent or resal-e which they argue exempts the

followlng sales invoices from tax:

Date of LocatLon I'Jhere Nature of Anount of
Customer Certificate hlork Performed Contract Sales Involce

Ermel-Lno I2/LB|77 193 Prince St.  f r20 doors nl th $ 105.00
hardwarerr 2 '397.80

Centennlal  Restorat ion L2/29176 204 W. 78th St.  unspeclf ied 130.00
Brusco & Pate unspeclf ied 302 Colunbue Ave. unspeclf led 11340.00

I  ,  1 3 5 .  0 0
300.00^

Brusco & Pate unspeclf led 118. ! ,1.  78th St.  unspeclf led 
o

Brusco & Pate unspecif ied 156 & 158 I . I .  74th St.  "complete al terat ion
of entire bulldlngrr

Riteway Mechagical  11 /30177 blanket resale
Corporat ion- cert l f icate

Buckb{nder & Warren
Olson ' -

Alperln

4/28/77 201 E. 27th St.  unspeclf led
12/ IO/70  b lanket  resa le

cert i f icate
5 lLL l77  b l -anket  resa le

cert i f lcate
Eugene Rooney 3125/77 345 w. 21st St.  unspeclf ied

13 Van Dam St.

884.52
58s.  00

38 .60

930.76

I Thr"" of the'four sales lnvoices for saLes to Brusco & Pate show ehipment
of goods to 302 Col-umbus Avenue (in the amounts noted above). The fourth in
the amount of $65.00 was shipped to 65 hlest 73rd Street.

9 ,"rlatoners argue that thls certificate providea an exemptLon for salee
tax for four sales made to rrRockaway Fuelsn in the amounts of $220.00, $1'260.00,
$3S0.00 and $350.00. The basls for such argument ls unclear.

10 The sales slip shows the purchaser as J. Olson, 3 West 18th Street, New
York, New York. The purchaserrs name on the bl-anket resale certlfLcate, whlch
is dated approxlnately seven years earller, ls stamped as ttAndrew Olson and
Son, 347 E.105th St. ,  New Yotk29, New York." Below the stamp j-s handwrl t ten'

" I larry Olson (O"rner) 3 lJest 18 St.  N.Y.C.r l
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Finally, the Audlt Divlsion determi.ned the total taxable sales of '

petitioner corporation to be $1 rI7I,652.00 by adding the taxable sales reported

by pet i t ioner corporat lon on i ts sales tax returns of $3861348.00, the rr taxable

sales per cr imlnal unreportedrr of  $1261447.00, the redetermlned total  caeh

sales for the entire perLod at issue of $2201634.00 and the ftdeductlons dieall-owedrl

of  $438,223.00. I t  computed a sales tax def ic lency of $64' f00.59 by subtract lng

the saLes tax pald by the corporat lon of $291531.57 fron the tax due of $93,732.16

on the redetermlned taxable sales of $1 r I7I '652.00.

8. The Audtt  Divls lon also determlned a use tax def ic lency of $4,839.73

agalnst the petltioner corporation as fol-l-ows:

(1) It estlmated the cost of naterlals used on the capltal lnprovement

Job (which was done durlng the quarter ended l,Iay 31. ' 1977) to be $21,517.00

(slxty percent of the receipts from the capltal-  improvement job of $35'862.00)

and use tax due of $1 r72L.36 on such cost of  mater lals;

(1i) According to the testimony of the auditor, it determlned that the

petltioner corporation had expense purchasee rrmlxed in with hls ralt

materlal purchases. And I removed that. And I came up with $757.36 uee

tax... Then we had expense purchases found ln the cash dlsbursements book

on whlch there rras a (use) tax due of $2r453.04t ' ;11

11 The audltor examined the corporatlonts purchases durlng December, Lg76
and out of total  purchases tested of $14r030.80, pet i t loner had expenae purchases
of $200.80 or 1.43 percent of such total-  purchases lrere expense purchaees. He
then appJ-ied such percentage agalnst petltionerrs total- purchases for the
ent ire period at 18sue whlch was est lmated to be $662r017'00 which resuLted ln

$91467.00 ln purchases whlch, accordlng to the Audit Divlslon' rePreaenta
expense purchases on which petitloner corporatlon owes use tax of $757.36. The
record does not detail how lhe Audlt Divlelon estlmated the corporatlonts total
purchases for the ent ire perlod to be $662,017.00. I t  appears that l t  appl led

" 
p"r."otage of 34.76 percent against the gross sal-ee posted to the corPorat ionrs

general  ledger of $1,904,563.00. However,  there ls no detai led expJ-anat lon ln
the reeord on how the Audit Divlslon calculated thls percentage of 34.76
percent. Accordlng to the audltor, he developed "a percentage of ratio of the
purchases whlch we had to gross sales."
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(111) The Audit Dlvision estlmated that the corporatlon during the

perlod at lssue purchased electr ic i ty ln the amount of $221006.00. I t

determlned that fifty percent of such estinated electrlclty purchaeed wae

used for a non-nanufacturlng use and inposed use tax at the rate of four

percent  aga lns t  $1 t ,004.0012,  fo r  use  tax  a l leged due o f  $440.16 .  I t  a lso

gave a credlt  of  $532.19 on the manufactur lng use of electr lc l ty.

9. A crininal prosecution waa brought agalnst petitioner J. Zeluck, Inc.

for fiJ-ing flve willfully false sales and use tax returns ln vlolatlon of Ta:r

Law Sf145(b) for the quarters endlng May 31, L976, August 31, L976t November 30r

L976, February 28, L977 and" May 31, 1977. The prosecut ion was based on the

fol-1-owing:

(1) The word trtantt was removed from the column ln the corporatlontg

sal-es reglster showing sales tax accrued ln the amount of $5'060.19 and

labeled "doors.tt Accordlng to the auditor, the "sale of doors wae realJ.y

a col-umn of sales tax, sales tax accrual-;tt

(2) According to the auditor, a fal-se accounta recelvable ledger

account call-ed the Irving Kaye account and fal-se lnvolces made out to

Irvlng Kaye were prepared ttto enable the company to mlsapproprlate salee

tax on checks subnltted over the corrrrter;ttl3

1 'L '  
$11,004.00  ls  one do l la r  g rea ter  than one-ha l f  o f  $22,006.00 .

l ?LJ According to the credlble and undisputed testlmony of the auditor, the
corporation kept separate records (lncludlng special- sales involces whlch were
not shown to hin during the audlt) for cash sales whlch lt wouLd later credlt
to the accounts receivable ledger accounta of Arnold Kaye or lrvlng Kaye. Ttre
corporation treated the fictltlous sales to ArnoLd Kaye or Irving Kaye as
nontaxable sales on the basls that the Kayes were Florlda residents and the
sales were made outside of New York. ThLs echeme to ulsapproprlate sales tax
monies was carried out for the fi.fteen month perlod, March 1, 1975 through
M a y  3 1 ,  L 9 7 7 .
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(3) Sales tax colLected as per sales lnvoices lrere not properly posted

to the sales colunn tn the sales book. Sal-es were overstated and sales

tax understated.

The Audit Divlsion detail-ed thls rnisapproprlation of eales tax as

foLlows:

Period Ended

Mlsl-abel-lng of
Sales Tax Column
ln Sales Register

False Accounts
Receivable Ledger
and Fal-se Involces

Inproper
Posttng of
Sales Tax

l { ay31 ,1976  $5 '060 .19  $  7 f5 .93
Augus t  31 ,  L976  L ,O65 .62  $1 '029 .97
November 30,  L976 1,L22.86
February 28, L977 674.54
May 31,  L977 446.55
rorals F;b'6d'J9' T4-,0-2t36' ffi

It ls noted that accounts recelvabLe sales for the quartera covered by

the cr iminal prosecut lon total  $739,964.00.

Petttloner J. Zeluck, Inc. pJ-ed gulJ-ty to crlminal miedemeanor charges

under Tax Law S1145(b) for f i l lng a wl l l fu lLy false sales tax return for the

quar te r  ended May 31 ,  L976.

10. Petltionersr accountant, Norman J. Tannenb",rtr14 testified that he had

to reconstruct. the books and records of J.  Zeluck, Inc. for the perlod of

February, 1977 through Januaryr 1982 because there lras ttno general- ledger, no

corporate tax returns were flled. The docunents that I dld have were very

sketchy. Several months of orlginal entry were misslng. We had to go back and

actual ly rewri te cash receipts sheets, cash disbursenent sheets, var loug

accounts recelvable schedules'  et  cetera.t l

11. Petltioners argue that the Audit Dlvlslon dld not provide them wLth

all- reLevant audit workpapers and schedules. However' on Septenber 29r 1980'

L4 Pet l t ioners have
years. Mr. Tannenbaum
at issue hereln.

employed varlous accountants
was employed by petl-tloners

over the past eeveral
ln 1982 to revlew the audit
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the Audit Divislon supplied petitionersr former accountant, IIy Sofer, wlth aLl

of the significant audit papers, l-ncluding the workpaper whlch eummarlzes the

sal-es and use tax deficlency asserted herein and flve backup schedules whtch

explained ln detail the naln aspects of the audlt which are ln dispute. Additlonal

schedules and worksheets, which were not provlded to petltionera on Septembet 29t

1980 but whlch have some relevancy, were lntroduced at the heartng. Petltloners

were glven an adequate amount of time to revlew such papers durLng the hearlng

held hereln.

CONCLUSIONS OF I,AW

A. That the State Tax Conrmlsslonrs Rules of Practice and Procedure ln

pertlnent part provide:

rrThe Law Bureau shall serve an answer on the petltioner or
petltlonerrs representatlve, if anyr wlthln 60 daye from the date the
Secretary (to the State Tax Conrmlssion) acknowledged recelpt of an
acceptab l -e  per fec ted  pe t i t lon . r r  [20  NYCRR 601.6(a) (1 ) ] .

The Ru1es further provide:

t'Where the Law Bureau falls to answer lrithln the prescrlbed
time, petitloner may make a motlon to the Conmission on notice to the
Law Bureau, for a determlnation on default. Conrmission shal-l either
grant that notlon and lssue a default decislon or sha11 determlne
such other appropriate rellef that it deems ls warranted.rr [20 NYCRR
6 0 1 . 6 ( a )  ( a )  l .

The requlrement of 2O NYCRR 601.6(a)(1) that the Law Bureau of the Department

of Taxation and Fl.nance shal-l fl1e an anawer withln slxty days fron a specifled

date should not be regarded as mandatory but ls dlrectory on1y. Matter of John A.

Snyder d/b/a Snyderf s Grocery, State Tax Comlsslon, January 20, 1984. In

addltion, there is no evldence that petitloner was preJudlced because the

answer rras served on petltioner approxlmately eLght days late. Accordingly'

cancellatlon of the assessment at iasue because of an untlmely answer is not

warranted.
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B. That the burden of proof Ls upon petltioners to show that the Audlt

Divj.slon inproperly utll lzed an analysis of the corporatlonfs avallable records

to determine the sales and use taxes due.

C. That, as noted ln Flndlng of Fact tt6tt, 
€l{E,r the Audlt Dlvlslon

determlned the cash sales (lncluding currency sales and sales by check) of

petitioner corporation by appl-ylng the percentage of 1,1.579 percent to

$11442r42O.00, the accounts receivable sal-es for quarters ln which no cash

sales !f,ere reported. As noted ln Flnding of Fact "9", petltioners durlng the

perlod March 1, 1976 through l"lay 31, 1977 nlsappropriated sales tax due of

$4,025.50 on over-the-counter sales pald by checks by ut l l lz lng f lct i t lous

accounts recej-vable for an allegedl-y out-of-etate cuatomer. At a sales tax

rate of elght percent,  the nisappropriated sales tax of $4r025.50 extrapolates

into taxabl-e saLes of $50,318.75. In computing cash sales for the quarters ln

whlch petitioner posted no eash sales, the Audit Dlvlslon should have taken

lnto consideration such cash sales (by check) which were determlned pursuant to

the crimlnal prosecutton. (It ls noted that cash sales by currency were

apparently not credlted to the Kaye accounta.) Therefore, the Audtt Dlvielon

is dlrected to recalcuLate pet i t ionerts cash sales for the guartera ln whlch no

cash saLes nere reported ( i )  by applylng 11.881 percent rather than 1L.579

percent to petitionerrs accounts receivable sal-es for such quarters of

$L,442,420.00 and (1i)  then subtract lng $50,318.75r which represents the amount

of cash sales by check whlch were funneled through flctitLous accounta recelvable

durlng March 1, 1976 through May 31, L977.

D. That pursuant to Flnding of Fact t'7t', 
SgE, petttloners preaented a

properly completed capltaL lmprovement certlflcate for two sales Lnvolces nade

to i ts customer, Ernol lno, of  $105.00 and $2,397.80. In addit lon, they pregented
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a properly conpleted resale certiflcate for the saLes lnvolce made to lts

customer, Alperln,  of  $38,60. The other cert l f lcatee presented'  as detal led ln

Flndlng of Fact "7", gE,, are elther lncomplete or do not name the same

cuatomer as shown on the alJ-egedly teLated sales sJ-Lps or eales involcee.

Thereforer the Audlt Dlvlsion acted properly ln not honorlng such certlficatee.

However, the Audlt Divlslon ls dlrected to recalculate the percentage lt ueed

(which was 32,58 percent) ln dlsallowlng the rrnet deductionrr of $438'223.00 of

pet i t ioner corporat ion as fol lows:

(1) Add $36.80 to the $38,420.57 which l t  prevlously determlned wae

exempt from the lmposition of sales tax as sales to wholesalere or contrac-

tors for resale;

( i l )  Add $105.00 and $2,397.80 to the $35,862.00 which l t  previously

deternlned represented a capital inprovement 1ob;15

(111) Total the two amounta fron (1) and (1i), above, and subtract lt

f rom the total  sales lnvoices of $93, 146.74 for the three month perlod

tested; and

(iv) Determlne a nen percentage of disallowance for petitlonerrs rrnet

deductionrr by dlvldlng the amount determined ln (li i) above lnto $93' L46.74.

E. That a flndlng of fraud requlres the Audlt Dlvlelon to present clear,

definite and unnl-stakable evldence of every element of fraud, lncludlng wlllfu1r

knowledgeabLe and intentl-onal wrongful acts or omissions constitutlng false

representations, resultlng ln deLlberate nonpaynent or underpayment of ta:res

due and owing. I'latter of Cardlnal Motolqe, Inc. and Salvatore Car41t31e'_as

off lcer,  State Tax Conrmisslon, July 8, 1983.

15 The Audlt Divlsion is dtrected to
used for such capital lmprovement Job by
rr l rr  of  Finding of Fact t t8t t ,  

*8.

cal-culate a uae tax on the materlals
the same nethod noted in subparagraph
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F. That a plea of gullty to tax evasion collaterally

from contestlng a civil fraud period for the same period.

465 F.2d 299 (7th c i r .  1972) .

estops a taxpayer

Pl-unkett v. Comiesloner,

G. That, in addltlon, the credible and undleputed testlmony of the

auditor concernlng the scheme to nisapproprlate sales tax monles as noted ln

footnote t '13tt  of  Finding of Fact t tgt tr  
-W.r w86 suff ic lent to establ leh a

basis for inposlng a fraud penalty on petitioner for the entlre perlod covered

by the crininal prosecutlon, March 1, 1976 through }lay 31' L977. However' an

insufflcient basis was provlded to sustain the fraud penalty for the earller

part of the audit period, September 1, 1974 through February 29, 1976.

H. That the petition of Morrls ZeLuck and J. Zeluck, Inc. ls granted to

the extent noted in Conclusions of Law trCrr, rrDrr and ttFtt but, ln all other

respects, is denied.

DATED: Albanyr New York

JUL 10 1985
STATE TAX COMMISSION

PRESIDENT
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